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About This Game

Running Joe is a racing game you've never experienced before. Please join our journey to the fantastic world! Play single player
and controls are simple - Collect coins and diamonds to earn your high score while you drive.
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Title: VR RunningJoe
Genre: Casual, Racing
Developer:
ELIOT
Publisher:
ELIOT
Release Date: 26 Oct, 2016

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7

Processor: Intel core i5 - 4590

Memory: 8 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA GTX 970

DirectX: Version 11

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 3700 MB available space

English
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GooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooD game !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

more level !!!!!!please! please! please??? please!!!!. Very beautiful, I wish it would take longer to get to the finish, and great for
my 5-year old daughter. There's not much (quality) VR titles for children so many thanks to the ELIOT team!. Really awesome
graphics\/gameplay even though its really simple. However, There is just one track and that kind of makes me concider refund
as there is no real replay value.

Still, I need to hear what the developers have to say about future updates before I decide.. It is short, but it is full of promise and
fun to play.. I am going to give this game positive feedback because the developers made a good work. It is fun to play for
people from every age.
The only negative point is that there is only one race. Maybe something for in the future..... Great graphics, good sound, fun to
play. Has a lot of potential but it only has one track and u are done with it in less than 5 min if u don't want to chase highscores.
If this game had more tracks this would be a really great game but i cant recomend it because of the serious lack of content.

Whats there is really good its just not enough of it. This "game" is rather short, only consisting of one track, no way to rebind
keys and not even any high scores. HOWEVER, the quality of the VR experience is amazing and I really enjoy running through
the level to try and beat my high score. I use an xbox controller and I don't experience any sickness. I really hope the developer
can add online high scores and more content down the road. It is cheap, but it is short. If you have VR and like racing games,
why not give it a punt.. Want to know what this is like?
Here it is....
Wow, that looks.... it finished. Uh its the same track. Done.
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